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INTRODUCTION
Mental health promotion is frequently overlooked as an integral part of health promotion since its one of the most complex and demanding areas of nursing in developing countries. At least one in three people is thought to suffer some form of mental health problem. (Jenkins ym 2011.) Among most people, mental illness is as a result of the crisis they suffer in life or in the day to day experiences which they can't cope with (Seedat ym 2008) . There is quite a wide range of mental health conditions in developing countries, these include:-neuroses, psychoses, psychological and personality disorders, political instabilities effects like after war trauma, eating disorders and substance misuse (Barley ym 2016) .
Modern mental health nursing requires a lot of knowledge, experience and competence, in developing countries. Nurses need effective communication skills, a caring and compassionate nature as well as respect for the dignity and safety of others. Even though in developing countries they take dignity as important as possible, it is the opposite for mental health patients in some countries. (Adejumo et al 2001, 223.) Mental health is generally described as a situation where individuals discover their ability, can perform normal daily tasks in a productive manner, and they are able to make positive changes to the communities they live in and their surroundings (WHO 2001a, 1) .
It is of great concern that in practice, mental health promotion is frequently overlooked in health promotion programs especially in developing countries, although the World Health Organisation defines mental health as an integral part of health. It is suggested that more attention should be given to addressing the determinants of mental health in terms of protective and risk factors for both physical and mental conditions among individuals, particularly in developing countries. (WHO 2005.) 
2.THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

2.1Mental health
The World Health Organization (WHO) defines health as "a state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely the absence of disease of infirmity" (WHO 2001, 1) . The World Health Organisation further defines health promotion as "actions that support people to adopt and maintain healthy lifestyles and which create supportive living conditions or environments for health (WHO 2005) .
Mental health is also defined as a state of well-being where an individual realizes his or her own abilities, can cope with the normal stresses of life, can work productively and fruitfully, and is able to contribute to his or her own community (Lal ym 2014) .
Other definitions of mental health refer to the individual's subjective feelings of wellbeing, optimism and mastery, the concepts of 'resilience' or the ability to deal with adversity, and the capacity to be able to form and maintain meaningful relationships (Jansen ym 2015) .
2.2.Developing countries
A developing country can also be referred to as a Less Developed Country (LDC) or an under developed country. There are a series of definitions for a developing country though there are no agreed criteria used to define the above. This is usually a country with an industrial base that is developing at a gradual rate. The Human Development Index (HDI) is low as is compared to other countries. These countries are usually in the process of transformation from their old traditional lifestyles moving towards the modern lifestyle that began in the 18 th and 19 th century as a result of the industrial revolution.
A developing country is often characterized by having people with a lower life expectancy rate, the education levels and literacy rates are low, and people's income levels are very low usually below the poverty line. It is also said that these countries have women with high fertility and pregnancy rates. Therefore their population levels raise drastically. Care. The curriculums put little emphasis in mental health. (Herzig 2003.) 
3.PURPOSE AND RESEARCH QUESTIONS OF THESIS
The purpose of this thesis was to explore more about mental health and mental health nursing in developing countries with more emphasis on Africa. The aim is to find out how mental health teaching can be promoted in developing countries and how to assist people with mental illness to enable them have more productive and autonomous lifestyles since it is ignored. The research questions were:
a. What is the state of mental health in developing countries?
b. How to promote mental health education for nurses in developing countries. Therefore, for the effectiveness of the literature review methodology, a procedure had to be followed which included; coming up with the research question, highlighting the key words in the research question, a systematic review which will put more emphasis on the research question, identify, appraise, select and synthesise or analyse the data collected (Boote et al 2005) .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Database
During the compilation of this thesis, authors were able to utilise three various categories of databases and portals so as to obtain information. They included electronic search engines available at the Turku University of Applied Sciences Website (Finna) and other search engines like Academic Search Elite (EBSCO), Cinahl complete, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature, SAGE publications and E-Library. Software used RefWorks for bibliography and for importing references. The authors also accessed the World Mental Health which is a professional publisher with high quality information concerning mental health globally (table 2) .
4.3.Exclusion and Inclusion Criteria.
In the process of conducting the database search, the authors adopted a criterion for extracting information, this was aimed at coming up with classical information to aide in the compilation of this thesis to suit its purpose. This among others included the following; full text PDF articles, free of charge articles, empherical studies, articles that are published in the English language, articles that are available and accessible, relevance of presence of keywords, articles published between 2000 and 2016, the authors chose articles between 2000 and 2016 to see to it that articles with the latest information is obtained (table 3) . 
Data Collection
This is where information is gathered and then measured to see that it is able to give undisputable answers to the given research question and also ensure that it is able to evaluate the outcomes of the research. The aim is to capture evidence that is of high quality information or data that is relevant from the article that have been retained during the exclusion and inclusion criteria. The data collected shall simplify the process of synthesising, analysing and interpreting the data. (Morris ym 2010.)
Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria
Articles available to the source of the Search engine.
Full text PDF articles.
Free of charge articles.
Empherical studies.
Articles that are published in the English language.
Articles that are available and accessible.
Relevance of presence of keywords.
Articles published between 2000 and 2016.
Articles published before 2001.
Articles that were not published in the English language.
Articles without the key words of the research question.
Articles that were not answering the research question.
Articles not related to mental health.
The research method will be limited to literature review which is the evaluating of reports of information found in the study and literature related to the selected area of study. The review should describe, summarise, evaluate and clarify the area of study. It should give a theoretical base for the research and help the author determine the nature of research, reviewing of previous documents related to mental health teaching and promotion, mental nursing activities, using the other authors studies but basing on literature review .(Morris ym 2010.)
DATA ANALYSIS
Data analysis is a method in which data is collected and organized so that one can derive helpful information from it. Conducting an integrative review that analyses several types of research paper is a major challenge. (Lifshitz ym 2016.) In this review, the content data analysis will be adopted for both data analysis and presentation of the results. The use of content data analysis promotes conceptual understanding and provides a strategy for analysing and organizing information, identifying, displaying and linking concepts.
(Morris ym 2010.)
5.RESULTS OF THE RESEARCH QUESTIONS
State of mental health
The people's attitude towards mental illness in Africa is still being influenced by tradition of the various regions and tribes. Therefore, they believe in spiritual causes and traditional medicine and witchcraft as a cure to mental illness. Therefore, the sufferers always seek the help of witch doctors whenever they detect illnesses affiliated to mental health. This act by the people of Africa makes it hard for medical practitioners to provide or extend mental health care services to those that require them. (WHO 2000, 475.) Being the second largest continent the globe has got, most of its countries are categorized under the developing countries having citizens who are low income earners, elevated levels of communicable and non-communicable diseases, malnutrition, high fertility rate among women, low life expectancy alongside poor service provision by the respective governments to mention but a few. (Berkman 2000) .
Africa has got half of its population being dominated by children below fifteen years of age and three out of every ten children is said to be suffering from mental disorder, poor psycho-social development as a result of being neglected by their parents and guardians. Institutions that are entrusted with the duty of carrying out mental health education for nurses should monitor and ensure quality of health care practice among the nurses that pass through their training. Monitoring can be done through consultation, collaboration, encouraging nurses to carry out continuing education certification and evaluation (PMHNP 2003, 11 ). This will help to check out the individual nurse's conduct, impart into him or her with the relevant skills on how to improve on his or her own mental health practice expertise (Mekwa 2000) .
In the country of Malawi, it is in the fourth year of education in the medical practice that psychiatry is taught as a block. This has for a long time always been taught by first world psychiatry experts or trainers who come to the country for a few days. This teaching is conducted from the central mental hospital of Malawi together with other clinics that provide outpatient services. This helps to reduce on the shortage of nurses in these mental facilities. Though it is not in perfect operation in Malawi, it has helped a great deal in shaping psychiatry in the country. It would be very important if other countries in subSahara Africa adopt the same culture. (Herzig 2003.) To improve/promote mental health education, specialist psychiatric training which is conducted in neighbouring countries could be adopted. For example the countries with improved health sectors with specialist psychiatric trainers. For the case of Malawi, it sends her student nurses to South Africa or Zambia. Sometimes they are sent to developed countries like the United Kingdom and the United States to attain more skills pertaining mental health treatment. Therefore at least twenty psychiatric nurses are trained annually which is better compared to other developing countries. (Herzig 2003, 34 .)
The curriculums in these medical schools are being changed from the former curriculum that emphasised public health and Primary Health Care (PHC) to a new proposed psychiatric curriculum. The new curriculum encourages students to look at mental health as one of the components of general health and not as a different/separate component with distinct disorders that need special expert consultancy. This could be also useful to other countries if practiced. (Herzig 2003, 35.) In the process of training psychiatric nurses, the nurses could be offered a sort of internship or field attachment to the general hospital and other outpatient clinics. With the supervision of expert doctors or psychiatric officers, the students could be able to gain hands on experience and also get more information from their superiors/supervisors. They could also learn how to interact with the psychiatric patients and look at the exact problems that are causing the disorders. (Herzig, 2003, 37.) As a way of promoting mental health teaching, only qualified students or able students should be enrolled for the course. In Nigeria for example, students with senior secondary school certificates or its equivalent are the ones who qualify for the psychiatric nursing programme. This is also similar in Botswana, for one to enrol for a basic nursing diploma Generally, health promotion practice models include:
1. There is need to thoroughly study the needs of the society, the resources that are available within the area, the priorities that the people in the locality put ahead of the others, the background or history of the locality, and structure while working hand in hand with the respective authorities of the locality. This is more connected to doing with the people/peoples involvement instead of doing to make the issue solved. (Doyle 2011.) 2. There is also need to come up with a particular or specific plan to be followed when carrying out mental health teaching, pulling the available resources together, putting the plan to use, coming up with a team that inspects the progress of the activities and also make adjustments whenever needed. In case a plan is not proving to be applicable in a given community, it may be either revised or changed or the plan implementers given new instructions so as to meet the demands of that particular community. (Ssebunya et al 2012.) 3. Finally there is need to put more emphasis on monitoring and evaluation of these mental health teaching practices and disseminating the best practices. According to Mekwa (2000) , putting more strength on maintaining and improving quality of these practices and putting out the best practice into discussion to check out its validity.
Promoting mental health education is a responsibility of a number of stakeholders. Each can contribute at different levels, from local to national so as to make sure that mental health and mental health teaching is promoted. (Benzeval et al 2001 .) The WHO states that for health promotion policies to be effective, it's not only the health care sector to be a key player, the economic, environmental, and social sectors are also determinants of health and improves health equity. Bradbury said 'A rudimentary health system already be set by under-investment and neglect collapsed completely during the final years of a civil war. Hargeisa the capital of Somaliland resembled a city of dry swimming pools which on closer inspection were shells of houses'. (Bradbury 2008, 3.) For the practice of health promotion to be effective, there are features that are based on collaboration and recurrent cycles of program planning, implementation, and evaluation.
Influential models stress more on the intention to make people able to run and maintain their own health and to work as a team, or as a community. (Tones ym 2001.)
For mental health policies to prevail in Africa, the public should be prioritized and given an upper hand. This is through conducting public health education basing on the fact that the mental health service providers need to work hand in hand with the community in many aspects of mental health promotion. A clear example is carrying out a community rehabilitation of the mentally ill. The community should also be taught more of the effects of stigma and discrimination and providing them with reasons why it should be reduced or eliminated totally. (WHO 2001, 78 .)
The African culture generally puts family and clan first before national issues because almost all countries are heterogeneous. Therefore, families are useful sources of supporting and caring for mentally ill patients. This can only be possible if these families that have mentally ill persons are not subjected to rejection, isolation and stigma. The society should also provide them with an understanding of how to handle these patients rather than abandoning them. (WHO 2001, 78 .)
The governments and respective authorities in a bid to promote good mental health can do so by creating an environment that is conducive for its promotion. The setup of many African communities is good for mental health promotion. Civil conflicts and wars have a negative impact on the social wellbeing of the affected communities. They lead to hunger, death, disease, broken families and homelessness. These all result into psychological torture among people. (Doyle 2011.) Policy makers should come up with programs that are aimed to render their countries and communities violent free. Programs that prevent violence may include community policing, an example in this case is the government of Somaliland that has a wellequipped police force which works hand in hand with semi trained crime preventers so as to reduce crimes and alleviate violence prevention programs. (Doyle 2011.) Many of these mental illnesses have got medicinal treatment, sometimes medicine is not needed under most circumstances, but in case they are, there should be policies put in Providing assistance to the elderly, the orphaned and the helpless individuals in the community helps to relieve them from mental disturbances. The government coming up with orphanages, elderly homes, day care centers among others which will be able to provide those prone to mental illnesses with the daily needs of life. It is from here that they will share experiences and learn more from each other on how to overcome certain life situations. (KNCHR 2011.) After disaster or something accidental has happened there should be some measures put in place. For example during the process of trying to recover from the tragedy, psychological and social interventions should be put in place in order to promote mental health and mental health education in the areas that have been stricken by the tragedy.
This also helps to solve the issue of psychopathology. Community volunteers can team up and then work hand in hand with these communities together with the government so as to provide counseling, emotional support, and teach them on ways of trying to cope up with the situation. (WHO 2003b.) There is more need for modern mental health services especially in the rural hard to reach areas with poorly developed channels of transport and communication that limits people from accessing those in the urban centers. Sometimes for the people in rural areas to access these services, they have to travel miles and miles to the already established health centers in order to access the nearby towns. An African county like Uganda has got only one mental specialist hospital 'Butabika' and only a specialized school of nursing.
Therefore, to solve this, mental health training for general nurses should be extended to the local government health divisions to train and recruit nurses through setting up regional referral mental hospital. (Bailey 2014.) 
ETHICS AND VALIDITY
The ethical code of conduct in mental nursing refers to guidelines that clearly stipulate the principles or behaviours that are allowed or acceptable for registered mental health practitioners or nurses. These ethical guidelines set out a standard for which these nurses execute their duties responsibly. For a society, organisation or individual to be able to carry on his or her day to day activities, they have to be following certain ethics, they ought to undertake actions according to set rules or principle. (Kimberly et al 2015.) Therefore, there are several ethical issues which must always be considered when planning any type of data collection. Ethical action depends, in part, on the ability of people to recognize that a moral issue exists in a given situation knowing how to take appropriate ethical action if and when required, and on personal commitment and a genuine to desire to achieve moral outcomes (Fry ym 2002) . This thesis was done to establish mental health in developing countries and how to improve its education.
The topic was based on previous knowledge and observation from our previous lectures conducted by our mental health lecturer. This thesis was conducted through literature review meaning no interviews, questionnaires or observations would be applied as part of methodology. The chosen articles was ethically appropriate meaning they do not include any personal information and/or personal options or preference. The main ethical principles and codes will be addressed in this paper such as honesty, objectivity and direct quotations.
Honesty
For the concern of the integrity and quality of the research being conducted, the authors had to answer all the research questions honestly and as fully as possible after carrying out data collected. Records that are accurate, the research results should be legible, results have to be kept to allow appropriate time for review, make further research about the topic audit and help answer questions about the data collected and the research project itself.
According to Resnik (2011) , accurate answering and recording of the research results enables the research to be clearly understood as a whole. This thesis does not contain false misleading data. Therefore research results including the adverse findings have to be published. The research results have to be made available to those who might need them.
6.2.Objectivity
This principle indicates that the researcher need to be distinct from what they study so 
DISCUSSIONS
The aim of thesis was to explore mental health in Africa. Mental health in Africa is prevalent with quite a number of mental health victims registered in many countries of the continent. Though mental health is not prioritized in Africa as compared to other health related issues or problems, many governments are working hard to make policies and pass out bills that affect health care system with a small budget estimate put aside to solve issues related to health. (Jenkins et al 2011.) African countries allocate more resources to other illnesses like communicable, non-communicable diseases, HIV/AIDS, malnutrition, immunization to mention but a few. It's at a very minimal percentage that these governments once in a while wake up to think about the causes, dangers and impacts of mental illness. (Ssebunya et al 2012.) The government needs to allocate resources owned by the society equally so that these are equally benefitted by all members (Nutbeam 2000) . In so doing, the services are brought closer to the people facilities like health facilities too. With this all government projected plans of promoting mental health will be able to improve a milestone.
In Africa, most governments have adopted good plans that are best used for putting an end to mental illness. However these plans do not always leave the paperwork phase.
Ministries and officials meant to put these plans into implementation either use the funding for own selfish benefits. There are also possibilities that these plans lack enough funding, donors are reluctant to fund most of these mental health promotion projects since they usually do not yield up to the funders' satisfaction. The plan therefore is not pushed on to be real implemented projects. (Bradbury 2008.) Developing personal skills among individuals is one of the greatest ways of promoting mental health in developing countries. People with mental illnesses can be brought up to form associations and groups that help them gain self-esteem and develop skills. An example is to come up with workshops that carry out activities of handcraft and sculptural work among others. This makes the public drop the negative attitude that they have towards people with mental illnesses. Forming groups and associations also makes it easier and quicker for the policy makers and other organizations interested in funding and promoting mental health in developing countries to come in and give a helping hand. (Doyle 2011 .)
The findings of this research revealed information that can be utilized and adopted by health care professionals in mental healthcare practice. This thesis will be published and any body who find it useful can use it as well. Further studies can also be done to find out if there is any improvement in the state of mental health and education in developing countries.
CONCLUSION
African mental health service providers are capable of effectively executing their obligation of making sure that the communities with in which they are posted to receive the utmost mental care that they ought to be given. From the donations and funding from organizations like the World Health Organization (WHO), United Nations (UN), a series of Non-Government Organizations (NGOs) and the African Union (AU) among others.
Developing countries can surely see to it that the rampant mental health illnesses among individuals is dealt with or at least reduced to the lowest possible levels. This thesis has therefore outlined a variety of ways on how to promote mental health initiative so as to make it accessible to whoever needs to access it . There is a need to have a well-trained group of mental health nurses with knowledge of how to administer mental health therapy, obtaining funds from the government and donor organizations that aid in the promotion of mental health especially in the hard to reach areas. People should be educated on the disadvantages of isolating those who are affected with mental illness, guide and support them and encourage them to go and obtain mental treatment from the designated centers. These among others may be of help during the strategy aimed at promoting mental health and minimize mental health illness.
